
NOTICE!IT ISN'T SO, bership provoked a heated de-
bate, during the course ufThe WilsW Advance HORSE AND CATTL- POWDERS

"- - F0UTZ ,1

THEBRETHREN
. lOonluded ftem first page.

It is with a deep and sincere
regjeat that we announce that
our wktm ffexs aoa?l frieaid C. C
Daniels has severed his corner!
Men with our excellent, sterl
ins coteroporary, the bold aud

DR. W. S. A1ERS0M0

DttrjccrsTO

WILSON, N. C.

Harlng qnalifled as executor of thn estate
of Solomoa Lamm, deceased, before the Pro-t- at

iud(CB of VTLIson county, notice is here
lay rtTen ft all persona indebted te the estate
of aaid deovased to make immediate payment
and taall persons havii? claims aganst the
deceased ip prew&nt them f payment on or
befor the lfth day of February 189i3, or this
notice wiU be plead in bar ol their recovery. .

I. H, LAMM, Executor,
1", A,'&flLa. WO:)DARD, Atty's.

t-, V

JJR. E. W. JOYKER,

SURGKOJ DENTIST,
WILSON, N. C. '

lhaveb"oome permaflently identiflpd with
poop of Wilson, have practiced hero fo
past ten years and wish to return thank

the generous people of the community fo
liberal pa tronage tlfey have given me.

aJ3yI spare no money to procure instru-aent- a

that win conduce to the comfort of my
tienta. For 'a continuation of tne liberal
tronage heretofore bestowed on me I shail
el deeply irrateful.

K. K. WBIGHT- - .JJR.
SURGEON DEN 1ST,

iNTILSON, N. C.

Having permanently located in Wilson, 1

Her my professional services to the public.

IVOffice in Central Hotel Buildiag.

K. ALBERT ANDERSON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
WILSON. N. C.

"Office next door to the Post OfBce.

JJR.W. S. ANDERSON,

PHTISCIAN AND SURGEON.
WILSON, "N.C.

"Office In Drug Store on Tarboro Street,

ATOOCK At DANIELS. C. C. DANIELS
Goldsboro, N. C. Wilson N.C.

TCOCK, & DANIELS & DANIELb,
ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

WILSON, N. C.

"Offloe fpAdvance Building .

Winston House,
SELMA, Jl. C.

Mrs Q. JTxxG.PORPIRBXBESS.

IfYOU WISH

T9 Advertise

Anything
Anywhere,

at Any time
WRITE TO -

Geo. P. Rowell & Ca
No. .10 Spruce Street,

NEW YORK.

'iililir Swill
To The Sub-Allianc- es

of Wilson County :

BRO. BEN TERRELL
OF TEXAS,

The Alliance Lecturer, will be
in Wilson on . ,

FRIDAY, February 27th,
And you are earnestly re-

quested to be present on that
day,

WVL. GRIMMER!
- Stct'y. W. t A.

If you feel creak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

- Wilson Collegiate lastitato, -

-- For Voung Ladies.

Tlie Spring Spnur Sd sion wili be-

gin on Mouday, J.itiUAij i9ih. 181U

To meet tbe deti.inH ot an iucrea?
ed patronage, an accomplished ladj
assistant teacher has btvu added'
to the present facility.-- ail he will
eater upon her dofies at V:e open-

ing of the Spring term.
For farther partic'iliti,'a piy to .

SILAS E. WARRED
Wilson, N. C

11

Priucipa.

ELY'S CRE'AM
I Passages, Allays i'ain

COSUTIOSI COUGH caCCaD

BHO'MCHITIS Throat Affection

SCHOFULA "Wasting cf Flesh
Or any Dlstmf tehtr the Throat arid Zmhu
are Inflamed, Lack Strenath or Xerva
rouerrycu can he nlieved and Cured fry

OF
PURS COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Scott' Emulsion, and let no efl

planation or solicitation iniiwt yo &9

accept a subttHute.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT 5CK2,CMm!ste, El.V- -

This popular remedy ncveir falls to
effectually cure
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Siek

Hedache Biliousness
Aiitl all diseases arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

Tho nainral result is appetite
n:v.i soliJ fl.es. Iose small iicg-an- t

ly aar coated and easy to swallow.
S0LDEVERYWHE2E.

TOBACGO SEED.
Planter3, Warehousemen and ttetail- - Dealers

wantiag-th- best varieties for Esstern North
Carolina, can get .

-

8LSND!SCELEBUATBr) SEEDS

at his prices, wholesale and retail, by apply-in- ?to

WILSO.V, N.C.
1m.

TOBACCO SEED.
IlaglatuVs Varieties

are standards of excellence in all classes and
types of Tobacco, and particularly for
EXTRA FINE-UKIGHT- MAHOGANIES

AND
SWEET FILLERS

f01' which his collection is unsurpassed, and
that produce the best paying- crops.

His new cata'oue free will convince plant-
ers o; the advantages in using his superior

Write for one, order the best, and
raise crops that pay. . ' -

R. L. RACLAND,
HYCO, VA.

SEED FOB SALE BY .

DOANB HEARING, .

an 1
i A. W, I? OWL AND.

WILSON, N, C.

ifflKE RAILING

QHivAMEN"! AL Mj BLE WORK

DUFUR & OO
G XortL Howard SU. Baltimore.

Wiie Kailiusr for Cemeteries
Lawns, U ''"df us, Offii't-- s unvl Ual- -

conies. Yp !ow Gaards, Tree
Guards, Wir CloMi, Sieve Fen
drr. Oasts, Saml "and Coal
Screens, Iron Bensfcadt, Chairs
Settees, &c. '

1 F. KEEL & GO.
GREENVfLLE N.C. .

Have jut receiyed a fiue car
load of Horses and Mules whicji
tliey will sell cheap for cash, or
oa time at reasonable terms.
Call ai: a examine before buying
else wh re. They also have a
fisst-cia- !e Livery and Feed
stable in connection, rear of
Skiiiner'd Law Office.

MHiVLETT'S :
HAfaD-ftSAD- E

HAR ASS
LOU ANYTHING IN

THE HAHKE?S LINK

Cali on or address
W. C. HEWLETT,

Oct. 2. 'GO '

BALM -rieanses thw Nasal
aua s nnammaooii,

ED WFBfER

lor Cold la Head.
-- tt it .Quickly Absorbed.

EL X iii vVi., S3 V.iirexi IS. I

aggressive Advance, and has
left Wilson and located in
Franklin, Macon county for'
practice of law. During his
editorial control of the coK
uinns of the Advance he has
labored earnestly and faithf ul
ly and zealously aud unflinch-
ingly and fearlessly for the
success of the Democratic par
ty, and the material advance-
ment of this whole section of
country. He was bold; he was
fearless; he was outspoken; he
was aggressive; and he always
Lad an opinion of his own, and
he never hesitated a moment
to let the public know how he
stood on all. the questions of
the day. He never bent the
pregnaut hinges of the knee,
that thrift might follow fawn-
ing. He was a conscientious,
high-tone- d, incorruptible jour-
nalist, and he made a reputa-
tion for fair and honest dal
ings that will' ever halo hie
name with a garland of high-
est praise and respect, and
which will cause the most sin-
cere and affectionate esteem of
all our people to follow him to
his new home beyond the Blue
Ridge Mountains. And we
Snow that the fondest feel-
ings of our own heart, and
sOuie'of the sweetest recollec-
tions of a sweet and happy
past will follow him to his
new home in that wild moun-
tain retreat, and that often in
our sad twilight dreamings,
when strolling in pensive
mood on the railroad where we
have so often seen him, we
will allow Mem 3ry's barque to
sail back o'er the' ocean of the
Past, and to bring up again his
image with those'ofother lov-
ed and absent onesthat are al-
ways sure to come at this
blessed hour to nestle upon the
Welcoming bosom of our woo-fn- g

thoughts.
Mr. Daniels will be succeed

ed by Mr. Ulauaius Wilson, a
young gentleman of floe men-
tal endowments and good
nev spaper qualities. He
writes with charming grace
ad delightful elegance, and
we predict for him ah exalted
position in the journalistic
field. Affable and polished in
manners, a gentleman and a
christian without blot or blem-
ish he will be a worthy sue
cessor. to the bold and capable,
and efficient Daniels, and prove
an ornament to the profession,
which we know he will adorn
with the lustrous splendor of
the moat radiant virtues. And
for these reasons we extend
from our heart the most cor
dial greetings to Mr. Wilson,
for we know him to be a per-
fect gentleman, high-tone- d

and pure minded, and, with
every fibre of his being en- -
wreathed with courtly grace
and pure maidenly , refine meat,
he is one of the most agreea-
ble and delightful companions
that we have ever met. And
this is the verdict of ali who
have enjoyed his --charming so-
ciety, and we know that -- ur
whold community will rejoice
to know that one so true, so
noble and so gifted will remain
in our midst, and give them
the benefits of his talents and
attainments. Wilson Mirror. -

THE ENITOF nm.

Mr. Grover Cleveland has
written a letter in which he
says that frea' coinage is non
sens8and caun ot be coneidered
by sensible men. Senator
VaDce has" been interviewed as
to the Cleveland letter, He is
reported us saying;

"I haven't much to r v a.h)ut
Mr. Cleveland's letter
,it is an insult and a ', ..is li
his party. It is , k

question betweeu hiin ai--d the
principles of the Democratic
party, and 1 haven't hesitated
in making up my mind to -- sacrifice

Cleveland."

Your rich aunt has a grand
sir about her. . ..

ep..rm the heir.

yspepsi

CLAUDIUS E. WILSON Editor.

eriwvora tow anop- -
Impart fel chronicler 01est, rBii..ttiHni to the section

LiTiM thrill effort to accomplish
UwKcr promote the i

lustrial development of St&UKDaeectwa

fie'n rafforUtobetter t,1
toMUbiSfmentof more and better

will receive our hearty

derkdiSnf. &SfS5SS5.
ritffi JoTogfflcc IB run inanecuon

with the paper and we will be Pleased t re--ssssss o1? tr8t& a? r--r
we do aa good.workand

at ailow flirur3 aa anybody.

ntered lc the Post Office at Wilson. N. C

a tooond claso mail matter. -

WILSON, N O , Feb. 19tb, 1891.

Col. Richard F. Biebxb, of
Elchraontf, for may years eole
owner and editor of t the State,
is dead. He was about 38 years
old and one of Virginia's most
promintnt aien.

J - : -

Senator-elec-t Ibby, of Sontn
Carolina, is quoted as follows
in an interview in , the Wash-
ington Post: "I am an Alli-ancema- n,

but none Sie less a
Democrat, and I don't propose
to get outaide'the party camp.
In South Carolina the people's
party, or the iklliancemen,
constitute the ; Democracy. I
think that the talk of a third
party all nonsense, because "it
has not yet been demonstrated
that the Democracy won't af-

ford all the jrelief and reforms
demanded by the people."

A LUCID REPLY- -

The Soft Answer That Turneth
Away Wr ath. .

To the Henderson Gold Leaf:
EotH eaven's sake what is Po-kin- e.

Wilson Advaxce.
Why, Pokine is Pokine, of

course. What in thunder did
you think it was? vHeii derson
Gold Leaf.

DONE NOSUCH THI1T5- -

The North Carolina legisla-
ture has fixed the interest rate
at 6 per cent. Atlanta , Consti-
tution, 3d. .

' -
The Constitution is the most

inaccurate paper in the South.
The amount of news it pub-
lishes that isn't sq is astonish-
ing. Asheville Citizen.

And yet hundreds of people
iu North Carolina persist", in
patronizing in
preference to home papers,
and at the same time condemn
publications that pervert facts.

Greensboro North State.
We know that the Constitu-

tion had over 100 subscribers
at one po3t office in Edgecombe
county two years ago.

AN OFINIOWT

Maj. W. A. Guthrie, one of
Durham's moat enterprising
men and who, until, last fall,
affiliated with the Republican
party, was in Washington City
last week. The Post reporte
him as saying: ,

"I believe the only hope of
the South is in the asceadancy
of th Democratic- - party, and I
believe, as far as I can judge,
that that party will be in con-
trol of the National Govern-
ment after 1892,. The Repub-
lican party in the South is ceri
tainly dead. I believe, further;
that the only thing that . can
reunite the sections of this
country is a foreign war, and I
am of the opinion that we are
going tb have such a struggle
before the close of the present
administration."

HUBSAH PCS NORTHERN- -

Last week when Jay Gould
was in Atlanta he 'was tendered
a reception by the Capital Cit .

Club. Governor Northern was
invited to be present and meet
Gould. This he declined to do.
In his letter to Maj: Hemphill;
declining the invitation, he

.says:
- "I recognize with the fullest

appreciation the consideration
shownine as the "chief execu
tive of the State, and I beg
leave to tender you my thanks
xor tne compliment. I must .be
'allowed to say, however, that 1

visiting thelState in anv official
capacity, but'raUier in his on

vmtereat8, without regard to the
mierents of the masses of the

people-o- f the'State. 1 may be
ififaken in iny measure of the
uiau, outrain canaia in sa
ing that J

methods as practfced in other
sections where he has had pow-
er, would. develop our State in
the line of public good'

' It is an acknowledged fact
that E. P, Reed. & (Jo's:, fine.
Shoes for ladien and misses are
unsurpassed' by any in style,
fit and quality and every pair
re guaranteed. We can referyou to dozens of ladies who

will wear no others and have a
customer in Yokohoma, Japan
who orders thei directly fromus. Try tbern once and you
will be convinced." A new lineof children's and misses: Shoesjust received also our newring stock for men's wear atE. R. Gay's, cor. Nash and Tar-bo- ro

streets. .
r

which -- President Powers said
(hat ihch au amendment would
be liable to break up the ec--
firanizartiOB. He "We
Draat to cmty the nexj eiection
rad if wo extend the qualifica-
tions beyond farmers the cities
would take acfrantage of this
point. New Ycik city could
end $1,000,000 to Omaha to

pay initiation fees, amd, in a
few monUJs. desiguing politi
cians would hire enougU men
to join the order so that Ne-

braska would be in the hands
of the ring. The same would
be true in other states. It
would result in the captmre of
the Nitipnal Alliance, body
and soul. The movement start- -

ed among farmers, and should
be kept there."

The amendment , was tabled
by a large vote.

This afternoon the report of
the committee on resOlations
was-- presented and considered
by paragraphs. The following
were adopted:

Whereas. Owing to the op
pression that has been heaped
upon us by grasping monopo
lists, capitalists, tru&ts and
combines, we believe it time
for action, and,

Whereas, The lational Far
mers' Allianoe, in convention
assembled, does most emphatic
cally deelare against tbe pres-
ent system of government, as
manipulated by the Congress
of the United States and the
members of the ' Legislature of
tke several statestberofore

We declare in favor of hold
ing a convention on leb. 22,
1892, to fix a date and place for
the holding of a conventiou to
nominate candidates for the of-

fice of president and vicenpress
ident of the United States.
We declare that in the eouven- -
tion to be . held on Feb. 22,
1892, the representation shall
be one delegate from each
State in the Union.

Resolved, That we fav.or
the abolition of all national
banks, and that the surplus
funds be leaned to individuals
upon lana secant) at a low
rate of interest.

Resolved, That we -- are un
alterably in favor of the Aus-
tralian ballot law. "

Resolved, That we discoun
tenance gambling in stocks and
shares.

ResolVed, That this is an
administration of the people,
and in view of that fact the
president and vice president of
the United States should be
elected by a popular vote in
stead of; by an electoral college.

Resolved, That as the farm
ers of the United States large- -
ly outnember any other class
of citizens, they demand the
passage of laws of reform, not
as party measures, but for the
good of the government.

Rtsolved, That the Alliance
shall take no part as partisans
in a political struggle as affili
ating with Republicans or
Democrats.

Resolved, That the Nation
al Farmers' Alliance demands
that the inter-sta- te commerce
law be so amended and enforce
ed as to allow all railroads a
reasonable income on the mon-
ey invested; and we demand
that the mortgages on the Un-

ion and Central Pacific be fore-
closed at once, and the reads
be taken charge of by the gov-
ernment and run in the inter-
est of the people, with a view
to extending both of these lines
to the eastern seaboard.

Resolved, That we favor
the free and unlimited coinage
of silver, and that the volume
of the' currency be increased to
$50 per capita. We further
demand that all paper miner
be placed on an equality with
gold.

Resolved, That we, as land
owners, pledge. ourselves to de-
mand that the government al-

low ns to borrow money from
the United States a same rate
of interest as do the banks.

Resolved, That all mortga-
ges, bonds and shares of stock
should be" assessed at their
faceialue.' Resolved, That Senators of
the United States shall be
elected by vote of the peopte.

Resolved,' That laws regard-
ing the liquor traffic should be
so amended as to prevent, en-
dangering the moras of tour
chile re it and destroying the
usefulness of our citizens.

Resolved, That we favor the
passage of the Conger lard bill.

Resolved, That we believe
women have, the game rights
as th iir husbands to hold prop-
erty, and we are in sympathy
with auy law that will give
our wives, sisters and daurh
ters'full representation at the
polls.

Resolved That, our children
should be educated tor 'honest
labor, and that agricultural
Colleges should be established
iu every State .

Resolved, T..at we iavor a
liberal nysteui for

. peusi.inihi'.li in survivors oi uie late wa:
After the adoption of the

resolutions, recess was taten to
7:80 p. m., at which hour a con
ference with the F. M. B. A
men from Illinois in reference
to consolidating both organizt-tion- s

was beguu.

Speaking of Shirts, there is
no doubt that the best value in
the -- world at 5Q4?cents can be
found at'RB. Gay', cor. Nash
and Tarboro streets. -

The Wilson Atrlsca ifisfo

wan to know what Pekine
is. Pokine is a- - preparaiJGli
for alleviating the pains of iaf
fering hmmanity eflictei with
rhemmatism. It is sure cure

so proountei4y those who
have tried it. As the. .editor of
the Advance is getting old.
and ha a sDeli of the "rhea-- 1

matiz" every time the weather
changes we t.dvise him to try
a bottle of PoWne.-enders- on

Gold Leaf.
The weather has been so

changeable and our attacks of
"rheumatiz" so irequent, not as
a consequent, but as a fact, we
do not feel disposed to resent
the base insinuation of the ed-

itor of the Gold Leaf that we
are "getting old." Our incipi-
ent moustache is "white" with
rage at the bare" mention of
such charge. We
will admit the . iheumatiz; but
deny the age. Ami if he waits
to know how we got the "rheur-mati-a"

we will tell him. But
"getting oM!" By the immor
tal Jove, it isn't so.

WILSON'S TALENTB3 PRIACH- -
. EE- -

.

Rev. H. W. Battle accepts the
invitation of the Executive
Committee to preach the serm
on, ot tne aaouai meeung, on
the last Wednesday in July

'next. ,

He is not only a polished and
eloquent speaker, but he is a
zealous friend of, the Orphan,
syje and will speak from the
heart. It will pay those liv-j-pg

far away to corae and hear
him. Thomasville Charity and
Children.

Jteferring to the work of this
most excellent man and bril-
liant pulpit oiator in Warr.n-- v

ton recently. Rev. L. J. Taylor,
the pastor in charge of the
Baptist church there writes the
Recorder; "Bro. H. W. Battle
of Wilson spent nearly' two
weeks with us. He preacheA
to us twice a day. I wish I
could tell you "abeut his ser-
mons, but I can't. They were
full of the marrow and fatness
of the gospel, and were deliv-
ered with wonderful power.
The Holy Spirit bleesed the
word, and a graeious revival
resulted. The people of God
are revived, and such a revival
I have hardiy ever seen. The
spirit of brotherly love is most
gloriously manifested. The
people seem to find their chief
joy in working for the Master
and loving one another. A
number have been converted,
and the work goes en. We
are all in love with Bro. Battle,
and want him to come our way
again."

WHO IS THE HAN!

Hon. K. P. Battle has resign
ed the Presidency Of the UnS
versity to take affect next June.
There is now some lively guess
ing as to who will be his sue
cessor. Ar present indication
point to Hon. T. J. Jarvis as
he man for.- - the place. All

things considered, we believe
he is the very best man the
State can get. We are very
much surprised to find the fol-
lowing in the Wilmington Mes
senger of recent date

"Woo is the man for the
placd? He should be a scholar.
'Northern institutions of a hhih
grade Harvard, Yale, Cornell,
Columbia, Princeton. Brown
and others do not elect to the
Presidency half trained men or
mere politicians. ; They'select
scholarly men of administra
live ability who arr upA with
the highest larnlngand most
advanced methods. Who " is
the man for our wb Universi. .a Ck mm m.,yr musi ne d , necessarily a
North Caroliaian? Not sureiv
if a far better officer can be ob
tained by sfoicg from home.
Letters are catholic. The
great Universities take men
where they can be found irres
pective of State or even iatin
ajity. Shall a pent-u-

p UticaL'
oe ine iaea iu electing a suc
cessor to pi. Battle? Whit we
eeek is the" very beat man for
th? place, whether he is a na

r "XT i j-- inve onu uaroiimau or was
born in some other part of the
world.''

It does seem- - to us that Dr;
Kingsbury has always been an
earnest a ivocate of tlie doc-tiin- e,

"North Carolina for
North Cai oliniahs-,- " and we ex
pected him t be the last than
to desert it. But this is a
strange world. "

We are not advocating the
cUims of any man. We care
not who gets the place just no
he. is a North Cf Iniiau We
do believe the best - man kr
the place is ar North CarollnUn,
and enter our protest aainst
goiqg."-.u.utsid- of th State to
ret a man to fill the iIac.

A mxu of executive ability
is needed, i.e. need not n?ces-earr;i- ly

be a scholar. A liberal
minded man; eneuetic, wide-
awake and progressive, should
be made President.

WHATTHB FAIJMSBS WANT

OAiXiiA'i Neb., Jan, 28. The
Farmers' Alliance couvention
reeuraed its session this morn-
ing and began he revision of
t he v const! tu tion. An" "amend-me- nt

proposed making all la-
boring men eligSile to mem

STATIOK3RY:
Fancy Box Paper, Tablets he

he
from a penny a piece to 60 cts. o

heWe have a large line of these
popular ana convenient arti- -.

cles and ask you to call and see "

' them. Writing Papers, Note
Books, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Pen
Holder-- , &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS: -

The booKS used in public scheols
and recommended by Stare Board
of Education, at

LIST PRICES,
as fellows: Harrington spell
ers, 20 cents, SaD fords' Arith-
metic, 20, 36, 65 and $1.00
Holmes' Readers, 15, 25, 40
and 50 cents; Maury's Geogra-
phy at 60 and $1 28.

SLATES:
from 3 centn each to 20 cents.

POCKET BQOKS and
PURSES:
5, 10, 15, 20,25, 35,40, 50,60
and 75 cents ea h.

BILL BOOKS & CARD
CASES:

Good Leather at prices ranging
from 50 cents each to 2 00.

TOILET SOAPS:
An entirelynewr line, compris- -

in g the latest odors, bought
.direct from the' manufact-

urer. A nice toilet soap
for 5 cents. Splendid-

ly perfumed, lOceufe
cike, 3 lor 25 cts,' A GOOD ONE,

t rj it and also
the standard soap,

such as Oasumere Bou-
quet, for 25 cents, Cas-tile- s,

Carbolic, Tar, Dis-...- .

infectant, Cuticur4, .auil
other Medicated . Soap.

LAMP GOODS:
.Lamps, Chimneys, Burner,
Wicks, Lanterns at al prices.
Try us. We have a large
stock of all patent and propri-ator- y

ME DICIN ES- ,-
popular in this section. We

usave jou mouey, and appraci-- .
ate yonr patronage.

Give uj a call,

Of. W. 5. kton & Co,

Tarboro Sfc, WILSON. S.C.

i 11
of

Wilson and
Adjoining Counties!

We beg to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we .are
again offering our old nd
reliable brands of Guano
to ths trade

OMOIE,- -
for Cotton which ha won for
itself a reputation that places
it .atthe head of list onfall eot--

;u goods.

rinslBV s -

. tor Tobacco, which by reas-- s

i n of its extra strength and
special adaption for giving
color to the leaf in curing,
places it bfeyond value to
every larmer who intends
raising bright Tobacco.

5 We have-- a full mpply of
-- theee good cm hand as
wlUas .

Acid Phosphate,
end Kainit,

all of w Lich we offer to tke
trade for cash i r on time as
low as ai.y .ood3 of similar
qi.aiity can Le sold. Call and
rev us r write and Son willbe1
Cf.hvii.teu. ;

Hole Agents for Eastern C.
12 :kn.

Jto Hokb wi!l die i J 'our. Bots or' Ll NQ s.

ft Fonu's FowiUire sre ii- in time.
Fotitz's Powders willcnrc fum rnvviit Iloe Choi.kk..Font7.'g Powders will prevent Capk is Fowia.
Fotitz- - Powders will inerea-- e ttw oimntitv or mirk

ntt cream twenty per cent-- and make U:e biitter Drm
nd sweet.
Foiuz's Powders wiil cure or prevent nlniost etirtDiskior to which Horses and ( iittle are subject.
Foitz.'s Powni-R- win. givk SATifaF actio .
Bc!.l evervwher".

-- CI 'f. Proprietor,
EALXIilORE. KD.

rT ntt t30
m J?rP0

3 !?0Q
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L. DOUGLAS
5 dt F H WH an1 other spcclal- -

u3 O O O iZ, ;'l's,.for0pntf;'m,,n
ranted, nnrt no stompedri lxttom. AiMrcsaW. L,. DOUGLAS, Urocktcu. 3Iass. Sold by

pox auu jla xry It 1 UuJy ,

S Bl
pool yonon

.ran. BUCK AU COLORS,

FOR

Hand and Machine Use.
FOR SALE BY

J. tD.Oettintrer, J. D. & S, C. Wells. J. T
Win-gins- , M. Rountreo & Co-- , A. Heilbrouer
Manager for M. It. Lang.) '

NOTICE.
riavins- qualinod as the admjnist rator of thu

estate of itri. Martha Clark, do;:-HSt;- notice
is hereby ?iwn to all parties in.K'bied to said
estate to make immediate payment, and to all
persons holding claims against said estat(!'to
present same for payment on or lieforo Feb-
ruary '4th. 1S92, or this notice will be plead In
bar of their recovery. This 4th day of Febru-
ary, 1891,

J. E. CLAKK, Adm'r,

Dissolution Notice
The firm of Davis & Oay, has this day dis-olv-

copartnership ly mutual consent. In
tho future the business will be con-
ducted by E. H.- - Uay who are hereby
authorized to collect all claims due tho old
firm and will payall claims agni'ist said firm.

W. J, DAVIS,
E.K, OA.V,

In eontinuinsr tne business of tho above tlrm
I cordially invito the patronage of all custo-
mers and friends; In t e future I shall
strive to merit tho confidence ar.d esteem of
the public. Very respectfully,

' li.it, oay

PIANOS
AND '

ORGANS
Placed in Southern Homes since lKrt-Twe- nty yo
successful batrineefi salon over Nix Million Uullara
and yearly increasing. Why ? Because the Country la
flooded with Cheap, Inferior Instrument!, built

TO SELL-N- OT TO USE
and the public has found out that

WE DON'T SELL THAT KIND
Our Instruments load the world. Onr Prices. I.KHS
than factories. Termg, Easiest. Methods, Fairaat.
Inducements, Rreatest, and we pnv frrllitWrite for Free Catalogues and Circulars ecplunina
fully all in plain print. Easy to boy from oa.

I UDDEN&BATEQ
Southern Music House. U

- SAVANNA!!, CA.

Tllfc WJLSON BAEBEE-S- .

When you wish an easy shavc.
As (r'xd as barljers ever Kave,

Just call in us at our saloon.
At morn intr, eve f'r noon

We cut and dress the hair with frraccT
ToEuItihe contour ol the face.

Out room is neat and towels clean, :

He zzoi s sharp an razors kesn.
And cv rytluriK- we think you" 1 find .

jo suit the face and piease the mind
; 1 1 iii i ll A ..j n"

j . . ! 11 ii iu,i 1 -

"1TO ASK F05 IT.

TiTlTIEj
YEAR.

most famons writers the world has pro-
duced will make each uumlr of the CON-
STITUTION worth a years subcriptiou. It
is the cheapest in price, the biergeet and beet
weekly newspaper published iu the known
worB. No household should be without its
cheer to the family fireaide. It has Fome-thin- g

to please and interest every member
of tha family.

For the Father and Son. It has Arrte-ul-tarm-

Iadtuit rialad Political .Vewt,
Sloriea af Uie War sad Adfeulure.For the Mother and Dane liters it otters
'Woman's Kingdom," "Children's Depart-

ment" and other specialties for
fancy. .

In addition to its special department it
lends all American newspapers in iing
complete tho uewa of tho world. It costs
you nothing to seo this pnper and yn
will do yourself an injustice if you do t.st
send for a sample copy. After you read it if
foudo not tuitik it is the best family pap. tworld you do not have to subscribe
xor it.
M-6- 3 and both Farm and CONSTITUTION.

COKSTiTUTICN,' ATLANTA. 6A. & -

Sores, JtcBtores xaie ana smtu, ana

Gives KeUef at once
A rmlu into the Nostrils.

1 50c. D'uggistfi or by mad.

.1afrAj1
F5EE FO EVEHY ONE WHO WIMt TAKE THE TROUBLE

TE!E if
SUBSCEIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER

THE CREA T SOUTHERN WEEKLY, 151,000 WEEKLY, READ BY NEARLY

A aHLLIOSy READERS,
KSF Agents make $25 to $1C0 per month working: for ns. , Send for Outfit. Easiest

paper in America to get subscriptions for.--a
- SE3TD SIX WA3f ES FOR SAMPLE COPIES. Write on a Postal Card the names and addresses ol YOURSELF and
FIVE neighbors, and Sample Copies ol Tbe Cireat Soatliera Weekly wiu be sent FREE oi charge.

fiO HOXJSEHOLiD SflOULiD BE WITHOUT IT.
"KOTHIXG SUCCEEDS LIKE fiTCCCESS.' The act that more than 100,000 families read THE WEEKLY

CONSTITUTION every week Is the best proof that it has no equal in America, as a Family Paper.
Waqt of , space --prevents our mentioning .all the special writers who will help to make the: CONSTITUTION for 1891

the Best Weekly on Earth. We give the nuEiea of a few leading contributors who are under contract to write for each issue
during the coming year: - . . ,

Makes the iives of many people ialserable,
nd often leoxls to Distress

after eating, sour stomach, sick tftadache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu- -'

larity of tbe bowels, are
LIStrCSS some of the more common

AftGr symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of itself. It- -

buling requites careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely ami
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Self
overcoming the local symp-- .
toms removes the sympa-He33SCr-

thctic effects of the disease, banishes tiio
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I haye been troubled with, dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

distressed me, or did monearx mtl0 g0CKL In aa tour
bum after eating I would expe-

rience a famtness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut np In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOFTlaCn
rilla took three bottles. It did mo an
immense amount of good. It gave me an,
appetite, and my food relished' and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geoboz A. Page, "Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f1 ; 8ix for f5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecarlc, IxcU, Mass.

IOO Doses One DoHar

BILL ARP,
The Famong Philosopher-Humoris- t.

JOEL CHASDLEE HARRIS,
Of. "Uncla Kemua" Celebrity.

Bct. t. Dewrrr tai.jhage,
The Celebrated Divine.

PLU5BETT Lettena, "bySarso"
- Th. "Georgia Cracker,"

WWULSU L. STAXTOS,
The Poet.

WALLACE P. REED, --

Whoa Charming thort Storios have a Kit-ion- al

Imputation.
Dr. W. L. JOJTES,

Th. Booth', most Prominent Agricultural
Editor. -

E. XV. EtAi? RETT, " ;
Our,Special WaeUing'toa Corrtjicndent,

i Mrs. Wm. K!Si. ,
Th. ditrafl. of Woman'n Kriirtnm and our

wmuTyiriurV"W KoaUirtt

Beside the rem'nr enntribntion of tha ,

above THE CONSTITUTION baa KOn. to a
greater expense than any other American
newspaper to seen re contributions from tha
most noted special writers of the world

For tho Year 1891. .

COL. FRAAIi A. BURR,
The Famous Correspondent will snpplr

regolarlr Letters from The Ear.p rainCstera on matter, of special interest to
American readers, and particularly to tha
Farmers of this country ; a study of Agri-
cultural and Industrial Enrope being tha
chief motive for his Trip to tb. Old World.

HEXBT M. 8TASLET,
The Celebrated African Explorer

W ill be heard from during the year in a
serins of the most interesting article, oyer
published. ,

THOS. a. EDisoar,
The Great Electricianand more than One Handled other of the

xh hest jnonthly fcr Farmers erer printed. nd

V " - Address THE


